
THE MOUNTAIN DEMOCRAT.
Frank Blair on Stanton. —Secretary

Seward say* Stanton is a “ divinity.”—
Major General Frank Blair, who served j
in the army and was one of the great I
captains under Grant in his Mississippi :
campaign, and under Shermnn in hi*
marchiftown *n the sea, seem* to differ j
slightly with our illustrious Secretary of |
State. Seward is noted for his proneness |
to flatter a man he desires to capture,and
he knows from experience* that Stanton 1
can be madea serviceable tool, being vain,

obsequious and unscrupulous The cun
ning Secretary of State ha* not given up
his Presidential aspirations, anil he may
think it a fine stroke of policy to sem e
the support of Stanton, knowing that it
could be won .by flattery. In hi* Bulla
speech Gen. Frnnk Blair is tbu* reported J
by a radical Republican :

' '• He madebitter war upon Stanton ; acena- 1
ed him ufhetny, «wt ovi-pvat traitor ; and said I
that Aleiander It. Stephens, the vice-president
of the Southern Confederacy, waa a Invat man,
a more loyal man than Stanton, Drake, Fletch-
er, or anv other radical ; and Itnit, a lien Stan-
ton bad Stephens locked up, the good, lovul,
and true men was inside, and the rascal und
traitor upon the outside."

LotalCuivalkt.— The Gold Hill New*,
edited by a pink nf loyal chivalry, speak
ing of the Harris divorce case, sacs:

She complain* that her husband choked her
nearly to death. Then the right minded :ead-
rr of lh« (csUuionv w II be upt to cmne lo ill*
concla»io» that Mr. U did not choke lii» tyoiite
quite enough.

Here’s a splendid illustration of loyal
chivalry ! For a man tocliokc a woman j
• little more than *• nearly to death ” is, ;
in the eyes of the editor of the Gold
Hill News, commendable I If Harris had
choked his wife to death the News, judg-
ing front its language, would have ap- l
plaudcd the actl Choking a woman is a
species of manliness that the News ad-
mires and longs to imitate. All “ right :
minded" individuals believe (hat “the;
man who lays his hand upon a woman,
save in the way of kindness, is a wretch
whom it were base flattery to call a cow- i
•rd." |

— 4««». - — —

It is atfiusing to see, says the New Ha-
ven Register, with whit avidity the radt- j
cal republican presses seiz- on every
word from President Johnson that they i
think will not suit Democrats, and dan- i
pie it in their faces! they seem now to he ;
afraid he wiil gain their support! when
only a year ag>, they were ready to burn
us all at the slake, for not applauding
everv act af Mr. Lincoln's. 1 Y"U are <Ii —

loyal — you don't support the President!"
said they; and when we replied tint our
principles forbade it, their wrath knew >
no bounds. Now, when Pre-ident John- 1
son is evidently trying to undo the errors !
of the past—showing an earnest di-po-i ,
lion to deal fairly with the Southern
States, and yielding the doctrine of State '
rights —when, in tact, he avows his deter-
mination to act on democratic priori
pie-, and points to his past political lib
as a guarantee of his future course —and
Democrats are desirnu* of confiding in ,
him —these men ar.- quite as anxious i
that Democrats should not support him.
as itiev formally were that Democrat-
should support Pre-idriit Lincoln ! W hat
a Parly !

A Negro Jt rou Kijki iei». — 1 he 1' i-vt-

Ivit Pain Dealer states that lately a
Justice of the Peace nf a cettain ban I,
on Superior-trect in that city,-uiiiin cud
a negro as ajurtmati, to sit on some ini
porlaritcase with white men. The white
jurors, sums of whom actually voted for
the neg'a stiff ag • candidate, Cox,refused
ooti ight t" take their seats'w ith him —

After a couple nf hours -pent in qoib-
biiugs, reqnes'ings and refusals, the re-
doubtahle Justice discharg- <1 the neg'u.
and summoned a white man in hi< place.
Strange that the men who believe the ne-
gro a- g<Mid as thciu-i Ives and wToirgoto-

treat him as an inferior, shnn'd refuse to

ait on a jury with im I
A JrsT Critkis*. -- The New Yoik

Keening Post, one of the ablest Repuhli-
can papers in the country, makes the
following nut flittering criti-'isin upon
Seward's Autiurn speech. A number of
otlu-r R publican jou nals speak of it as
exceedingly egotistical. Says the Post:

•• Mr. Seward took the occasion t ■ reler to
the Cabinet with which lie had been connected,
and berelerred lo ii a* il tie were »|*akirp M
an assemblage of the g"d-. It Imd nol been a
remarkable Cabinet; it had had -nine strong
men in it, but it had almi others that were me
dincre; a few were unite uuworthy nl their
place*, nol only intelleeiaillv, hoi morally ;
while, a* a whole, it bad no oetginnliiy, mi in
iative, no leadership, hot was obliged to be
perpetually pushed on by the public eenli-
meat.”

NEc.au Soldiers. -The late order dis
missing negro soldiers includes about
Td.fHW, and leaves hut about D'.OUO be- j
hind, tn he smothered in southern forts. '
The New York Kxpress says officers
report tliat the employment of these,
troops has proved “a most profitless,
wasteful and expensive experiment, and
a perfect failure; they have proved inef-
ficient in camp and in battle, and are
much more insubordinate than white
troops." This is now the testimony of j
those who commanded them, and who !
have nothing further to expect by prais- I
ing them. The discharged white soldiers j
speak of them contemptuously and indig- j
nantly deny the reports of their valorous !
deeds.

An Object of Complaint.—The news-
papers of this State and Nevada are com-
plaining bitterly of the “ extortionate and
grasping disposition manifested " by the
Dutch Flat Railroad Company. It is a
monopoly and taxes exorbitantly passen-
gers and freight. The Sacramento Union j
is the only paper that has tbetemerity to |
defend the Company. The Gold Hill |
News thuspertinently ventilates the mon- |
opolist's organ :

Every public journal outside ofSacramento, j
published in a town through w hich the Dutch
Flat route runs, or in a place where thepeople, 1
fay passenger or freight transportation, ere im-
mediately effected by the railroad, complain
bitterly of the extortionate and grasping di-po-
aition as manifested in the acts ot the Dutch
>’lut Railroad Company.

JHining (Companies.
UTAH GOLD AND SILVER MINING

CO., ILLINOIS LEDGE, No. 2.
Location of Works—Al Austin, Lander Co , Nevada.

A SPECIAL MKFTING of the stockholders of the
Utah Hold ami Silver Mi..In? Company. will beheld at the «tnre of A HAAS, in tl.e tft v of Plucer-

ville. on TUESDAY EVENING, DECEMBER 26 h,
for the transaction of linfioi tant business. By order
of the President.

F F. BARSS, President.
CHAS. E ZWISI.ER. Secretary.
Piacervllle, December 25-ti

COLD SPRINGS KEYSTONE MIN-
ING COMPANY,

Cold Spring., El Dorailn County, Slate of C»llfrti*r.tn.

\OTTCE I* her* Ity gl.en, that at a meeting of tlie
Tru*t**e« of < ib| Comp'iny, held on the 14'h day

of November. 1 V’5. an assessment of one dollar pershun* wns rvli d upon the capital stork of said
Comp.t.jr, payable immediately In Unit«d States
gold coin, to tbr Serr* tnry of said Company, at Ids
office in S.nt.a Clara.

Any stock upon which raid assessment shall re-
m»ln unpaid *»n the 1**th day of December, 186f>,
will he advertised on that day a« delinquent, and
unless payment shall hr made before, wdl he sold at
puHie iiuetlon on MATURIHY, the 8IXTII day of
JANUARY. to pay said delinquent assessment
thereon, together with costs of advertising and ex-
pensrmf the sale.

By order 'be Board of Trustees
JOHN P PASCAL, Secretary. \

OFPICE-. — North we*t coiner of Marketand Jack- :
son streets, at Santa Clara, Santa Clara County,
State of California. [novlSw4

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT.
TEAR AND RIP~COPPER MINING

COMPANY,
Location of Mine—Near Latrobe, Kl Dorado County.

V'f’TICi: is h'-reby eiVen that, at a meeting of the
a * of said Company. held on the six- ,
teenth tlfith) day .if November. IsWi, an assessment ;
of doJars per shaie was levied upon the i
capital stuck < f said Company, payable immediate- I
ly in gold or wlver coin of the United States, to W. i
N Mutfley. Secretary of the Company, at the office
of Wells, Fargo A Co , in Shingle Springs. El Dorado
Coun'y. or in V Thompson, Jr , Tre-.snrer of the I
Cmnpaiy. at No M$ Jackson street. San Francisco. ,

Ar.v stock up»ri which said assessment shall re- (
main unpaid on the sixteenth (16th) day ->f Decern- ,
her. will la* advertised on that day us deiin-i
qtient, and unless payment shall he made before,
will be sold on the TIIIIM <3d) DAY of JANUARY,
1*»‘C, to pay the delinquent assessment, together
with co.-t* of advertising and expenses of sale.

Hy order of the Liard of Trustee#.
W. N. MUFFLFY.

novl*:dl Sec’y T. and R. C. M. Co.

CAVE GOLH, SILVER AND COPPER
MINING COMPANY.

Fairplay District, El Dorado County, California.

4 T a meeting of the Trustees of the Cave Gold,
Silver '''“l Copper Mining Company, held at

their Office, in Fa ;rpluy. on the 26 h day of October, ;
Htw. an assessment of eight cents to the share (of !
cne foot) w*r levied o> the capital stock of .-aid I
Company, payable on o» ln-'ore the 2*1 .lay of De-j
ceinbcr* l>6.’>. to the Secretary, at the office of the
Company in Falrpl iv, in V. 8 gold or silver coin.

Any .slock on wnichs iitl assessment shall remain J
unpaid oti the 2d l.»v of December, 1V«5, will be ail j
vertised on thv day a« delinquent, and unless pay
tn**nt he mud ■ before, will he soi l on the l**ili day of j
December to pay said delinquent assessm.nt, j
together with the coals of adverting aud expenses j
of Siie.

Ly order of the Hoard of Trustees.
J. l>. 1UNKIN, Secretary.

Fairpliy, 0 -t. 26:h, W„7—no»4

Important Uctlical Ulscovery

Electricity as a Curative Agent
it w.i ptomulgateil hv the Directors of

>> the ELECtKOPATIIlC INSTITUTE that dis-
ease could l»e entirely eradicated from the system
without the u*; ol poisonous drugs, tin* thoughtless
and th<*se who do not look deeply Into cau<* aud ef-
fect scouted the assertion as chimerical, and wrote
!..ng arne'e* replete w th rqdiistry, claiming th *t
only through the digestive system mull the blood be
purge*! of the poisi.riM which constitute disease; a
great civ w* nt up troui those interested in the i on
JiitUtd supremacy of tin old system of tin* poiti n to
cure arpoler. All of ti.e empyii-’* j titled in the
oh <ru». n:.d in the r ignorance laughed at the new
system,circulating base stories of its ill**urce»s, and
quoting jmagir.arv * s«cs ns pi'-nf*. fmiehnsde-
ir.oiistiatVd their dishonesty. After five years of
uninterrupted the Klectropstlne svstem is
the l.-a.lif.g • I- i i t i
the eld «■> * « nt pl.V-
itt every five c •«**«,

ving d*-p i »••• th *
Mllinttf i !»••}>" wei ;

cal

w.i» *1 -

St lelic
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the f.«

..t *

*rin.ent.
*. WI.: i 1
. always

it i-p: utlei.ee ; while by
ie content Incure one
'ere those who were di-
of fl»o curative art ;

'rop.itl/.sts; finally, it
r- i t up *! t.f t)»-, ;t »..

::•*•!v due r.» :|.e t.ai-hito*
. I»r J 11 Jo M ’yn.af-

I.*« perfected a* ).!•• -tro
w.'i cure any <hs*. n*v to

!•» be u.ideotuod that the
I a* t * show a «!«•»'np-iutn

«.f t v it «* t * We '!*• :i*'t claim that tin* u*«* of
ic I ■ •it s mav i.> t be more advantageous in some
cafes, but. that in connection w.:h nc •Heines, it will
perform a uic much suo»i-r than a*T*hout, ai d al-o
that t|i« i*<-* I.. V*t?o dretueil incurable, can be
c ired b»■ »• « »v*tetu. Rut Director* desire to
tn'.e t i « «*pp rtunity to inbo rn inv-«lids that the
Re-ii.l -iit Fhy-ie«.«n ts a regu'ar gr.duate a»oi l*..*
I ad *1 ' *•£•.• ex; er;-fi.-e in the treatment of diset*.
both w .h and withe. ut the aid of e ectricfy H»*
has also di*cf.r*r».*l sever..1 "Ecb-eMo" vegetable
remedies, tba* w '» cur** almost hi y namoab'e .1 •<

case, win •!' .*• w.JI #• nd to anv part o* the l,.p..flc
roast up •: i ,-<*•• nt of a i*o> ip!*-fe des**rior < n >■( th -
disease w tt, wh th the app :** tilt m »y he a'hict* t.
aid w.'i warr.iul a comp'.«-te and perfect cure IN
Aid. -vhere the «■* • 1 • c* ate us-.l *tce. r«l• :isr
t - l.rr in tis, and 'infe .•sf-eciallr in a". • ;i-e< i t
FEM \I.E TfCOrilLKS. «rAe/v yr-ot «*#/ v./Jck.-
ft»*W ilhfe jytv/f

From e»i*lr tnor- ' until hit-at night, t' i* ln«tr •
ment is euipl ve t, i tiptrfiug he tth an<l strength t*.
.ill »-'w* «•••'•.•» fortunate ,i« to «*t'iiin ds •si-rvt *e#.—
|i.o.a»r» (* I,. !i bv the old system) took months o>
even Tear- to rtire, (m.* u* w cured in a few day. or
weeks The cust, too. t« nrv* «o great as by the old
syste • . b-* .K-« th • saving of time. Connected with
this *yst«*TH i** tlu» rer,owned

t .r ELECTKO-MAGNETIC BAtHS,
JptAuw' 1 - h there is o more powerful auxiliary In

f«»r tlie radical cure ol diseases. There is
no Institute in tl *• Ktate where the EKctrop athie
system is jm noticed, except at the

tllrrlropatliic Inslltiifc,
645 Washington Street.

Th'* Institute was established t«», if possible, pr**-
vent tiie unwary Iront filling into those dens of r* b
berjr t v.-le|*t ipiavk doctoi’s traps), and hereafterthe
scientific ••riginat«*rs of f|d« In-titurc will m»t be to
hi ifu e ,f *|o- nlllicted are robbed of their money,and
irjured in fonstitwtion. There !•* also another vii-w
of th*.* .ilTair. The risiug generation should be rear-
ed with strong constitution*, and the Directors wi*>h
to arouse their guatdians to a proper Sense of their
duties in the promises, if possible, to prevent them
from stuffing their young charges with deleteiions
drugs, with a chance of entailing upon the tender
constitution. ju«t forming, a complication of evils, a
th"iis md f me.* wurfie than death

It would be consuming space, to nopurpose, to
enumerate th«* disc as c> to which this system is appli-
cahi**, suit! * It to say that there J* no disease within
the catalogue of human Ills but what cun be cured
at the Kleetropntblc Institute. We have instructed
the lb-si.I* nt I’hysi inn to trim-tint a /vrfnt unit
l*nn tintJit cure, or <1*1; XO PA Y for rrict\,
when Ui his judgment it is within the buundn of cure.

c u tio \.

ttar Per «un> seeking theElectropathic Institute,
should Ik- careful to remember the name and num-
ber,
ELECTKOPATHIC, INSTITUTE,

045 Washington Street,
South side, between Kearney and Montgomery, over

the Restaurant
J. H. JOSSELYN, M. D„

Resident Physician,
On the sign. With these remarks we leave th** in-
terests of the Institute with the public, asking only
the same generous confidence and patronage thus
far awarded to it. The record shows over 20,0u0
consultations, aud a very large amount of suffering
relieved.

Persons wishing to consult the Resident Physician
by better, can do so with the ntmost confidence —

All letters must be addressed plainly. J. II. JOSSE-
LYN. M. D., Box I045f San Francisco. Cal. All let-
ters will be destroyed or returned, as directed by the
writer. Office hours from D A. M to 4 P. M.

[nov2ftm3p3]

l.OrVOBB. HEKRY HAMEL.

PEOPLE’S MARKET!
sttf LandecVer’i Store, Main it., Piacervllle

HUNGER* HAMEL PROPRIETORS.

FRESH MEATS, oral 1
kinds, at wholesale or retail, at
as low rates as at anyother mar-
ket iD the city

Jan!

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate op- gkorge eynon, neca,ect —

Notice is hereby given by the undersigned
Executor ofthe last will and testament of George
Eynon, deceased, to the creditors.of, and all per- 1
sons having claims against the said deceased, to ,
exhibit them with the necessary vouchers, within
ten months after the first publication of this notice
to the said Executor at the Planters House, in
Skiugle Springs, in the said Comity of El Dorado. .6. T. HALL, j

> Administrator ofsaid Estate. I
Rated at riacetville. No* - 20th, — lw

I Surgcrg anti Dispcnsarg.
AMERICAN SURGERY

— and

Dispensary,
NO. 402 MONTGOMERY STREET,

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA.
Conducted by DR. S. HASTINGS HALL, F. R C. S..

and DR. S F URQUIIART, Graduate of the
University of Edinburgh.

DR. HALL was for many years one of he Surgeon*
to the St. Bartholomew's Hospital, and

Surgeon to the Royal General Dis-
pensary.London.

DR. t'RQUHART w;n twelve years senior Physician
In the Royal Infirmary of Edinburgh.

DRS. IIAI.L A URQUIIART have had an ixtenalve
hosidtal and private practice in the treatment of

SPECIAIj DISEASES ;

Their success in the cure of these d'seases Ison-
paralleled. DRS. HALL A URQUIIART

continue to treat successfully, at the

A MERICA S BURGER YA SD DJSPEXSAR Yt
All Prlvat*, Acute, and Chronic Diseases, Nervous

Debility. Scrofula, Rheumatism, Diseases of the
Blood, Impotency. Spermatorrhoea, Pelf Abuse,
PyfdfiTia in all its forms, Gonorrhoea. Gleet, Stric-
ture Sexna I Debility, Nocturnal and Diurnal Emis-
sions, Inflammation of the Bladder and Kidneys,
Diseases of the Buck and Groin, Affection of the
Spermatic Cord. Disease .-eOrwrJes, Acute and
Chronic Inflammation of . Seminal Ducts, Dis-
eases of the Testicles, Irritable Urethra, Hydrocele,
Fistula. Abscess, Disease of the Breast, Consump-
tion. Fever and Ague, and Derangement of the Di-
gestive Organs

DR. IIAI.L has had twenty years experience, and
DR. URQUHART forty years experience in the
treatment of the above diseases DRS. HALL A
URQUIIART are the only regular Surgeons and
Physicians who are practicing as Specl*li«ts west of
the Rocky Mountains. The cures they are dally
effecting are a sufficient guarantee to those seeking
medical aid.

It is a melancholy fact thnt thousands are annu-
ally ruined, both In health and purse, by falling into
the hands of unprincipled men, who style them-
selves Doctors. Therefore make strict inquiries be-
fore you employ a Physician.

OLFF.T and GRAVEL will be quickly cured, ac-
cording to the most approved principles of theage.

STRICTURE OF THE URETHRA -Stricture re-
sults from many causes, but generally from badly
treated or neglected Gon: rrhea or Gleet, being at-
tended with a discharge and pain in making water,
and is frequently regarded and treated as Gonar-
rhea. If it proceeds to its.second stage the bladder
becomes very irritable, obliging the patient to rise,
in the night, and he may be subject to spasmodic re-
tention. It is one of the most frequent causes of
Impotency and Seminal weakness. In nil such ca-
ses the health suffers, the appetite fails anil the pa-
tient ‘•uffers from languor and depression of spirits.
The disease can only be cured by surgical treatment,
with which it will l»e treated with Invariable aucce-g
at the AMERICAN SURGERY AND DISPENSARY

GONORRHEA will be cured within a week, safely
•and permanently.

SEMINAL WEAKNESS AND DEBILITY-This
disease nrises from many causes, among which are
Youthful Excesses, Excessive Venery, Self Pollution.
Strlctuias, Gravel, (fleet, Dyspepsia,Use of Mercury.
Neglected and Badly Treated Disease. It often re-
quires surgical treatment, as itcannot be cured bv
medicines alone. If neglected it will ultimately lead
to epileptic fits nr insanity. Thousands of sufferers
have been restored to the enjoyment of health from
the treatmeat of DRS. HALL and URQUIIART.

6PERM A ToRRIKEA,
Or Local Weakness, Nervous Debility, Low Spirits,
IV. akne«s of the Limbs. Lassitude, Pain in the Back.
Indisposition and Incapacity for Labor nnd Study,
Loss of Memory. Dimness of Vision, Vertigo, Wan-
dering state of the Mental Powers, with inability to
$oncei.trate the mind upon any particular object or
pursuit. Self d ..-■•trust. Love of Solitude, Timidity, Di*-
zincs*. Headache, M«danchoiy, Indifference to ordi-
nary >p' rtsatnl pleasures, Fains in the Sides, Affec-
tions of 'he Eyes, Pimple* on the Face, Sexual or
otlou Inftrmitos of Man. are cured by DOCTORS
ilALL A URQUII ART. Their methods of treating
and curing such di«?a*is are unknown to others—

hence the great success
KT All consultations, by'etter, Or otherwise, free, j
We arc receiving letters of the followingtenor,

dally :
Dm* Hall A raqriURT—Gentlemen I am dc«d

rous of acquainting those who may be unfortunate
I enough to I** similarly afflicted, where a permanent
••ure of their sufferings may he obtained ; and I

I hereby tender my thanks to Das Hsu. A Umintart
! fur the recovery of my health Borne down by a
* |.»n»h*'>mc disease, brought on bv vicious practices
I in youth, d«pre-sed in body and mind, unable to
I j*erform even the md nary vocations of life, I pro
! cored the advice of man.v physicians, who at first

[ regarded my disease of trill.npimportance ; but uf-
I t*-r a few weeks and even months of their treatmc tit,
I found to my sorrow ’hat. in-read of relief, my dis-
ease became worse; and hting told byone of them
tint my disease was principally confined to the
bram. medicines would have little or no effect. I
despair' d of ever regaining my health, strength and
energy: a’d a« a fn-f resort, and with a v»t.v faint
hop-. I c.a fed upon IWrnttr. IIAl t. A UitqnmtT, and
after making an eXainin ;tb»n, they prescribed some j
mode me f.»r jf“». which almost instant'v relieved me j
. f the diz* n* s« and dell, heavy pain in t ty head —

Encouraged by to- result, I placed tn? self under !
their treatment, and. by -tiact obedience to all their '
d ;recti in- ar-d oivne, r.v head became clear, tny ;

i'Uas < i !b c?e«l.ftlie constant pm in ny back and
gio-.s.t,,y wsiknens in my limbs, then rvons re-|
a-tiMfi of mv wlc-le system "n the slic'd e*t alarm or :
excitmnent. the evi} foreboding*. self di*tru>t and
»ai.t of confldcn -c in odors, the incapability of j
-tody and want of resolution, the frightful,exciting I
and. a! limes, pleasurable dreams at night—have all j
disappeared, two months after consulting the Doc- j
to. s I n-lt : ke a man full of life and vigor, while, ;

> bat a short time previous. I contemplated that mv !
I'fe would end by my own hand*. Knowing there
me thousand- *nfT ring from the same disease, and
■.r th a v • w to guard tin* unf« rtunate against falling
into the hands of unprincipled men aid quacks, 1

I deem it a du'v to • ff- this ie%tiiaf ny to the .-kill and (
I merits Du* Hill A UiiQriMKT, and strongly r* •

• mine::-! th i ».< a!! who may tieed medical aid. '
, » i• 11 - «• i.vaicil by nij own experience that once i

• i-. r tin r care, u pennantnt cure will be the re- 1
• n't. 8. W MOORE.

Folsom street, i

.1 nEM.\t!K.\ni.E I THE.
D"-' TT vt.:. Sc iRT—Gentlemen:—Fourteen |

day- ig • I •* *r*ulte'l you in regard to my case,which
•a.- -, as y. ti know, i chronic d scose of the skin, of

j iw> Ivc v u* stunning, being completely covered all
I over tny body wi ll .in irritable eruption; having

! previously b* on under the best physician* in the i
country, imln l'itg a couise of various kinds of

J bath* and w ater euro, without permanent relief, un-
| td I had despaired of ever •.tiring cured; but being
a Ivis-d to ;<| ply to you,by a frieml who had suffer-
ed from a diseased skill, and was cured bv yon. and
havb g done so, 1 am happy to say 2 am i.w»w woll,1or ,
which I return my thank- to you for tin* services |
you have rendered mein my'case; and I -trmigiy
i•‘commend those who are similarly affbe'td, to call
upon you, for I am sure you will cure them.

H"p-ng y<-u long life and prosperity in your pro-
fession, b-.lieve me, yours r»sp* ctfully.

JOHN W MORTON.
Fil ter street,between Fan someand Montgomery.

A if )RD of ADVICE 7Y> THE SICK.
Having be«*n troubled for the last five years with :

nervous debility of a ’special nature, until I had be-
cnaiM so weak and thin that nothing but death look
-d me in the face; I was tired of taking patent med-
icine' and the use of different baths, because they .
oi.ly relieved tat* for a time,hut ai'Ui* the effects were j
gone I was worse thun ever. I also trie*! five of the
best pl.ys cians that couJ I be found in the country,
not Includingthroe or four quacks, as I was told, but
all to no purpose. The latter gctit'emen, I noticed,
fleeced me until I had but a few dollars b.-ft. Icould
nut til what to uo. I went loth- What Cheer House,
and there I found tw«* of m.v old friend* from the
country. I told them ln»w I felt, and that I did not
believe there was a man in Fan Francisco who could
cure me. One of my friend-to d me he had been
sick two years with »he rune complaint; but thank
(•oil, he was now is well as he over was in his life,
having been under the treatment of l>r>. Hall A
UKqfilAHT, of this city, for weeks, and advjsed
pi- to go with him to see if the Doctor could do any-
thing for in-*. I went: my friend introduced me to

the Doctors,and told him i had come toconsult them.
They umde an examination ; and told me what was
the matter with me, and said they could cure me in
two months. I did not believe-them, having been
told the same thing so many times, but 1 concluded
to give them a trial, and Ican now sav I feel as well
ana strong as ever ■ did in my life, and weigh six
pounds more than lever did. Nine week’s treat-
ment is all I took. Knowing that thousands of young
in n arc suffering from the same disease, who d«- l
spair of ever petting cund, and feeling in duty
bound to my fellow sufferers, and the kind regard

and confidence I have in Doctor? Hall and Ur-
qntART’s skill In treating such cases, 1 cheerfully
give this card to the public, recommending all who
are thus afflicted to give the Doctor a call. By so i
doing,a sure cure awaits them.

JOHN C. M1LR0V,
Leidesdorff street, between Sacramento and Com- J

mercial streets.

Patients in the country communicating their
symptoms, bv express or mail, can be treated as

| successfully as if they were in Ski Francisco. Re-
1 m- nibor thnfepatients will be treated at the AMr.LT
CAN SURGERY AND DISPENSARY by DOCTORS
HALL A URQUIIART, as skilfully as if under treat-
ment In London, Paris, or Vienna.

TO LADIES suffericg from Falling of the Womb,
I Whites, Suppression oT the Monthly Period*, or

•ufu*e Flowing. Conctipatii-n of’the Bowels, Piles,
eakness. Pain in the Head, Back, and Side, Head*
he, Dyspepsia, Palpitation, and all disease*. Irreg-
arities, etc., peculiar to their »ex, the AMERICAN
JRGKRY AND DISPENSARY offers invaluable
(j, DR. HALL, the Consulting Surgeon, author of
celebrated work on Diseases of Women, Including
•egnancy and ChPd Birth, has had experience sur-
ged bv nofto. Ladies In the country are treated
i receipt «f letters describing symptoms, etc. Ad-

os* all letters to DRF. IlALL A URQUIIART, No.
D* Montgomery street, opposite Wells Fargo A
i., San Francisco, Cal. fnov1>rn3

IQE E. WILLIAMS,
0 R N E Y - A T - L A W .

lass’ Building, next door to the Cary
I*yet, Placerville. nul

i&tscellaitcous &bbcrtising.
AXTIOUI, KEW YORK

— AMD —

FERRY.
THE 6TEAMEB,

> c, M. REHBER,
Will run on and after November 11th, 196ft, between *
the above named plaee.i, leaving Antioch at Mn a.
m and ft-JO p. m., to and from Sacramento and SanFrancisco.

Every facility will be offered to accommodate the
public. This is the most desirable route for

Stock, and Team*!
Saving many miles of travel, and affording better
pasturage than any other route.

To the removal of stock, etc., due attention will
be given. Address C. F. JONES,

novldtntt] At Newport or Antioch.

Till: NEWPORT

LONE AND HOMESTEAD
ASSOCIATION

OFFER the following inducements to Capitalists
and Settlers:—to all those who will become

meroV 1 oi our Association—a

HOMESTEAD, FREES
Will be given in the NEW

CITY OF NEWPORT!
SOLANO COUNTY, CALIFOBNIA,

Opposite Antioch and New York, at the mouth of the
SAX JOAQL'IN AND SACRAMENTO RIVERS, j

Which has been regularly laid out, surveyed and
put upon record;

TITLE PERFECT,
Being a

PATEN FROM THE UNITED
STATES,

And contains over

90,000 BUILDING LOTS!
FIVE THOUSAND

To be CUvcn Away Dis-
tributed Tree!

To «uch a* shall first apply for a lot, and a GOOD ICLEAR DEED given at once (unconditionally),leav,!
lug it at the optioh of the party to improve or not: ibut :t is e/pecled that those taking one of the GIFT
LOTS, will use their intluence in directing persons
Seeking a home in Caiiioinia, to the New C.iiy and
Cuunty. By doing that, they will get more to Settle,
than ii they weie to improve thciusclvcs.

NO CHARGE FOR THE DEED !

MONEY LOANED
To such as

BUILD IMMEDIATELY

On the premises, AT A LOW RATS OS INTEREST.
A glance at the map of California Is all that is

necessary to satisfy any reflecting unud ol the ju-
dicious sclcctiou nl tins magnificent site lor a new
city, which is never subject to cverilow Iroiuliie
Hooding or rise o: the river or bay in winter,us the
wharl and warehouses were built at the lime ol tne
highest Hood last winter. The vast region ol fine

| country around it is rapidly filling up, and if (lie
! uninterrupted navigation ironi Fau Francisco to
j ?ucruuienu> tuci eases as it ha* done for the last live
I years, tlieie i» no reason why NLWi’UilT sliou.duol
1 become a

Great and Commercial City!
i
I It being a midway stopping place for the steamers
> daily from Francisco to Sacramento. Already,
1 at anil around Newport, there is a large number ut
inhubr.aut*. They nave also a

POST OFFICE, STORE, LARGE
WAREHOUSE,

j — And a —

MAGNIFICENT WHARF,
i 200 Feet Long by 100 Feet Wide!

Which cost the proprietors upwards of ten thousand
dollars.

TheFarming Country in Solano County cannot be
; surpassed F *ue soil, springs of pare water, Ac.,
Ac. The climate is milder, b.<tli in su muer and
winter, than almost any other part of Culiioruia.—

A City w itli Snell si Situation,
.>unuunded by so magnificent a country, cannot

but have a
Great and Glorious Destiny !

• A ferry is established between tiiis Port, Antioch
Mini Niw Voik, making the distance only 115 miles

| by i.m.i tu f*an Francisco, being a saving of over
lo» miles tu those who drive stock to that market.

Some persons not realizing the immense rise on
' property in new cities, may say, "How can we afford
to give away so many lots, not knowing how many
nmy be ucuu«l settlers';" Why, gentlemen, it by

' giving away five hundred lots we can induce one
hundred to settle, then the rise ill the value of our

, lots will more than pay lor those given atvay, and
1 those holding the remaining lots are tne ownersul a

i handsome property. Remember NEWPORT is to be
| the terminus of the Pacific Railroad, and

I The eny Luts you note reeeite, may, in
less than three years, be veorth

7'homainls of Italian !

We would therefore say to those who desire tc
avail theiiist l vts of this libera! offer, to join the As-
sociation at once.

F.4IUIS roll SALE!
(of five, ten, twenty, or forty acres,)

!n the immediate vicinity, at a LOW PRICE, to
those who will make improvements during

the coming year.
OCT Any prrtnn of renpei'titbiUti/ run heroine a |

member of the Association ft// re/niitinj fire dot-
Inrn to the- I*f r*i'ltnt or St'crtttirt/, ujton retiei/U
of ohio/,, ho -riftretfirr it i/eot of one of the bent i
loin in the < ity,—'ih by U*>firl—<tnii it receipt of j
weinhtirnhip. Both dm/ otul receipt will be aunt

free of e-ojnu*e.
One-half of the amount received will go toward*

purchasing from the old Company their Magnificent
Wharf, Wa iv»n*u-e, Farm, Dwelling Houses mid
Stores, and 2immi acres of Land—including the whole
water front of the city, which extends two miles on
the Pay. One-quarter of the amount received will
he advanced to parties who will improve their lots, j
The other quarter, or balance, will be expended for
expenses; making d«e<N, buying stamps, etc. As,
soon as the fttmu lots are disposed of, the Company I
will own a city over two miles square; two miles o" j
which will In? bounded on the Ray, where fifty I
wharves, could be built, enabling our largest
to load, being at the head of navigation This I
property will then be divided prorata to each sub- j
.-•riber. giving to each a very handsome sum. A*i
the number sold will increase the balance, it is pre- j
surned Unit each stock holder will receive from flOO j
to ftiff Hi f«»r each certificate issued, having now a!large number of Subscribers.

ANY MIX IIA NIC who will send us the names of
five others besides his own. will receive his lot free.

OCT In sending money to us, register your letter |
through tlie Post Office, or by Wells, Fargo k Co.’s
Express at our risk.

*** For Plan of the City, showing the location ®f
blocks and Lots, or Rills, oruuy other imorination,
please call on; or ailiiicM

Vt upoit Loan and Homestead
Association,

Office—No. 40*2 Montgomery street, San Francisco, j
California; Box, No. 1015, Cost Office, San Fran-
cisco. (octUmS i

OPPOSITION TO IMPOSITION!
J O 12 X \ Y .11 AGIIRC,

(THK IRKEFBKSSim.E,)
Begs to inform the citizen* of this City,

tlr.it he is on hand for anything in the shape
ot an-hom-st job,from cairying a Love-Letter on Ibe
sly, nr sticking upa Four-Sheet Theatre poster.
ERRANDS RUN,

MESSAGES DELIVERED,
BILLS COLLECTED

And all that sort of work promptly executed. May
be found, when not professionally engaged, at the
Mirror Office, and all orders left there will be at-
tended to.

Ail the Atlantic Papers and Magazines for
sale. |nov25tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

INSTATE OF JOHN JEFFERS, Deceased,-
j Notice is hereby given by the undersigned

John Simpxon,administrator of the Estate «f John
.letters, deceased, to the creditors of, and all per-
sons having <*laiins against the said deceased, to
exhibit them with the necessary vouchers, within
teu month*after the first publication of this notice
to the said creditors at hia-casidence, Bald Hill,
in the County of El Dorafio

JOHN SIMPSON.
Administrator of said Estate.

I Dated at FlncerviUe, Ncv. yOth 1865.—lwo

jHtsccllattcous atomising.
IIIST’S NEW ADJl'STIVE

WINDMILL.
THIS MILL is considered by competent Judges to

be the BK8T and

Most Economical Machines^
yet invented for grinding barley and other cereals,
Sawing, Turning or Boring Wood, Puir.piug Water,
and many other kinds of work.

These Mills are constructed with twelve sails, allconnected to a sliding flange on the main shaft. A»
lever is attached to the bottom of the main shaft,,
from which Iron rods run up the shaft und connect
with the fans m sutH a manner as to enable any
person on the ground to adjust the sails to any an-
gle desired, or to turn them edgewise to the wind,
and by applying the brake completely stop the work-
ing of the mill, even In the most violent storm.

These Mills are calculated for either mountain or
plain,and will run wherever there is any wind at all
They are very simple in their construction and the
cost of putting them up very light. When once put
in running order they will run for years without
repairs.

HINT’S SELF-REGLL1TIXC
HORSE-POWER.

This it a Tread Machine, for from one to tar$Horses. It is admitted by all that have used it, to
be the most perfect Machine for the purpose forwhich it was intended, that has yet been invcuted.—
The proprietor has one of them in operaffon in his
factory that has been in constant use for four years
and Ims not cost five dollars for repairs during that
time. It a power with one horse weighing only
80U pounds sufficient to drive one Vf inch lathe, bor
ing Iron pumps, turning wind-mill castings, shafts
and all the heavy work usually done in a small ma-
chine shop. The running of the machine is so com-
pletely controlled by the “Regulator,” that the mo-
tion of the machinery is as steady as if it were run
by steam power

Persons engaged Ir. quartz mining will find one of
these machines the most convenieut as well as eco-
nomical for running small mills or amalgamators.

HINT S IRRIGATING PIMP
FRAME.

This is a now and novel invention, and is destined
to take the place of all other Aimps now in use for
irrigating purposes.

The frame Is ft feet high, 3 fe«‘t 'n length, ntid IJffeet wide. In theframe is set a ft, 7 or 9-inch pump,
connected to a roll cam attached to the crank pin
by car and pinion three to one. g)On the pinion shaft
is a balance wheel arrurged for a lull from a horse-power. T1 is pump and frame with one horse will
pump from ft.000 to 10,000 gallons of water per hour,
raising It 80 feet. Attached to the hnhn cc wheel is
a handle for working the machine h.v hand if de-
sired. The machine runs very easy, makes no noise
and is very durable.

HINT’S SWEEP POWER.
This is a Machine of an entirely new pattern.—'

Mr. Hunt builds three sises, suited for one, two, ot
three hnr-es. These Machines are very compact,
and require no framework to set them ia operation.

HI NT’S NE W PPMI*.
There has not. ss .vet, been Introduced into this

market a pump that is so powerful and durable, or
that can be furnished 90 cheap as the above pump.—
It is fitted for either Iron or lead pipe. The l*omps
are so arranged that they can be used by Hand,
Wind, Horse, or 8team power, and are adapted to
surface or deep Weils. Thee are not apt to get out
of repair, but. their construction is so simple that
should they need repairs, they can be made by any
person of ordinary ingenuity.

HI NT’S SAW PRIMES.
Hunt’s Frames for lowing wood are built on the

most approved plan, and constructed of the best
materials, and are turned out with saw, slide, shaft
and all comnlete and ready for use.

All the above Machines are the
Wind Mill factory of

E. O. HUNT,
2S Second, and 108 and 112 Jessie street,

San Francisco.
A circular containing all particulars wiil be for

waided post-paid to any address. |ae}>lioui3

FIRST PREMIUM

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINE!

GROVER & BAKER’S
ELASTIC STITCH

SEWING MACHINE
'AWARDED

A SILVER MEDAL

—DT TUB—-

MECHANIC'S INSTITUTE,

PREMIUMS
—OS—-

WORK
—AND—-

MACHINES
—AT THIS—-

STATE FAIR.

IT IS T1IE BEST

FAMILY MACHINE,
Becauw It is lh«

SIMPLEST,

MOST DURABLE,

EASILY LEARNED,
SEWS FROM the ORIGINAL SPOOL

THE ONLY MACHINE THAT

EMBROIDERS,
And is the only

RELIABLE STITCH

ON FLANNELS,

GOODS OF AN ELASTIC NATURE.

Will Sew any Thicknes* of Oooda

without change of tension, besides do*
ing the work of

ALL OTHER MACHINES.
Every Machine fully guaranteed In every partic-

ular. Descriptive Catalogues with specimens of
work, trill t>e sent to any address.

J. W. PIERSON,
AGENT,

329 Montgomery Street,
octT-lyl ©AN FRANCISCO-

THE ONLY LIVING ASTROLOGER
GO AND SEE THE NATURAL GIFTR©

f\ ASTROLOGER. PROF. COHEV, b3<»
ST street, 8an F-anciaco. life only

can give you true iu Cormation oa to the Past,
Present, and Future; ou Business Affaire, Law
8ults. Matrimony, hove, Absent Friends, Sickneafc
etc. He tells the events of your whole life and how
to avoid trouble.

A large number of people have been benefited
bv his knowledge. As an evidence of hia reputa-
tion, he has received upwards of 19,000 consulta-
tions here, aince hia residence of five years in San
Francisco. N. B.—When consultation is had itwill
not he necessary to give the aee. Office hours from
fi A. M. At» I P. M.,and from 8 to ll P. M. Consulta-
tion fee. $2 ; by letter, $8, with chart. {OrSbkncss
will be discovered and cured through his science,
only known by himrelf. [-*»p9*tu3

Clothing, Brg ffioobs, Etc.
S. BAMBERGER

T>E9PECTFULLT announces to Me frionda on4
XV thecitlsens of Placerville generally, that be
ha* Just received a large anertmeat of

Fall and Winter Clothing!
CONSISTING IN PART OP

Cassimero Suite Doeskin and C***i-
mere Pants;

Velvet, Silk, and Cloth Vests:
Silk. Beaver and Cassimere Hats ;

Beakert’s, Wine’s, and Godfrey s Boots,
Sfaoes and Gaitora, a splendid and
well-selected stook;

A oomplete assortment of Boys' Cloth*
lng and Furnishing Goods:

Eastern and California Blankets;
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bags ;

India Bubbar Boats. Coats, Leggings
and Overalls,

COLT'S PISTOLS, of all siaes, etc.
TEE HIGHEST PRICE

PAID TOR
GOLD DOST & COUNTY ORDERS.

yCW Thankful to myfriend* for former favors, I
respectfully solicit a continuance of their patronage,
which 1 shall .oar. no effort to merit.

S. BAMBERGER,
Main stretl. near thePlaaa,

octMtfl „
I’lacerviUe.

P. SILRERMANN, II. D. RAPHAEL.

P. SILBERMANN & CO.,
WHOLKSALB AXD RETAIL DKALF.RS IN

CLOTHING
AT A. KAHN’S OLD STAND.

THE undersigned having purchased the ClotLhss
Establishment of Mr. AARON KA1IN, respect-

, fully iovlte the attention of their friend* and the
I public generally to their splendid stock of

FALL AND WINTER
CLOTHING!

Consisting of the best quality of cuslom-inadt
Fashionable Dress Coats;
Black Doenkin Pants;
C&ssimere Business Suits;
Beaver Suits and Overcoats
Blue Flannel Suits;
Benkert’s Boots and Shoes;
Fall Style Silk and Cass. Hats;
Davis and Jones’ Shirts:
Silk, Velvot and Plush Vests;

And a general aeeortment of

Gents’ Furnishing Goods!
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bass, etc., etc.

Also, a good assortment of YOUTHS’ and BOYS’
CLOTHING, BOOTS, SHOES. ETC..

CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand# (

XW“ Gentlemen desiring the Latest Sl.vles and
BEST GOODS to b*‘ had,'would do well to give us a
call before purchasing elsewhere, as we are sure we
can suit the taste of thenio>t fastidious.

N. B.—New Goods received everv Week.
P. 81LIIEKM ANN k CO.,

At the old stand of A. Kahn,
janll Main st., Placerville.

‘

NEW GOOES !

A. HAAS
HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE STOCK OF

NEW DRY GOODS!
Consisting of

DRESS GOODS,
LACES, EMBROIDERIES,

GLOVES AND HOSIERY,
LADIES’, MISSES’ AND

CHILDREN'S SHOES,
DRILLINGS, TICKINGS Ac.

A1.S0, A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OP

CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, ETC.,

All of which will bn sold VEBY LOW
FOR CASH.

THE LADIES are respectfully invited to give
me a call before purchaaing elsewhere,

ainl 4. TTAA8.

FIRST PREMIUM
MILLINERY.

1ADIF* CALL AT MRS. LETCHER’S MILLIN'-
J try 8tore, Main .street, Placerville, between

Pettit’s Bradshaw’*, for the

CHOICEST GOODS AND THE

LATEST ARRIVALS.
[novlImS,]

j = - ■
Ulotrls, Restaurants, Etc.
OHIO HOUSE,

MAIN STREET, PLACERVILLE.

F. HOI MEIfeTER— PROPRIETOR.

BOARD AND LODGING,
nov2<>l At moderate charges.

ARCADE RESTAURANT,
Union Building, two door* below the Oasis Saloon,

JOHN MARCOYICII PROPRIETOR

BOARD by the Day
or Week, at .Price* to
8uit the Time*. A

HOT MEALS AT ALL HOURS.
t%r POULTRY, GAME, FRESH OYSTERS andevery delicacy the market afford!# served in the

best style. My old patrons and others are respect'
fully Invited to call. JOHN MARPOVICH,

fchl'.IJ Main street, Placerville.

RIVERSIDE HOTEL,
Niue mill’s West of straw lurry nod 35 Ku«t of lMacerrJIle,

On Henry and Swan’s New Road.

Ueiil A Kenney Proprrletora,
j. w. Rkir, Msei’u KbSNf*.

THE undersigned having made every
arrargemen* for the accommodation of
TEAMSTERS AND TRAVELERS, a»-

jKlire them that all wlko favor them with
their patronage, shall be enter'alned In u manner
that cannot fail to give satisfaction, au.1 id very
low prices.

Purchasing everything the season afnrdt, and
employing the best of cook*, they pledge themselves
to spread be f »»re the patrons of the River-Side, the
BEST TABLE to he fouud between Placerville and
Nevada Terrlforyr-

Tl.e Bar will uhv.iys be supplied with the best
liquors and cigars.

*% Stable room for teams. Hay and Barley al-
ways ort hand and for “ale cheap.

KUID A KENNEY,
se(jk*3tu] Pioprictors.

Ill

GREYHOUND SALOON.
MART. BRACK. m HtKIt BOROW8KI.

Oysters! Oysters! Oysters!

Brack a nonowwv in-
form their friends and die public generally

that, tiHVfng made arrangements at the Bay, they
will be in daily receipt of

FRESH OREGON OYSTERS*
Which they will be pleased to iiorve to oustomera Jo

every s'yle desired.
N. B.—Familiefl supplied on stayt jaoAioe.

(scptSft)

PIONEER SALOON.
JANTZES * KEMPTHORN PROPRIETORS.

J. Kempthorn Laving purchased an
Interest In this saloon, it will be con-
ducted hereafteron the same plan that
,ha*made It so popular with the public,

»and no pains will be spared to make it
the most pleasant resort for gentlemen in Placerville
or any where else.

OUR LAGER BEER, WINES, LIQUORS
AND CIGA&8

Cannot be Miirpaaaed, and gill be *frged In a style
that cannot fad to be acceptable to all patron*.

0T Free lunch al all hours.
novIO] JAStZEN * KIMPTHORN.

Grocrrlf*, JOTBPBBT.
brilliant suocBigt

■ -

the tost <ftnr o»TH»*MlA»oin-
IN OPPOSITION TO NONOtfosTl

just Ricnrn at
ORIQUUL (TAim.
Sacramento ilMfii,
Hotel,a large and

1 it*. ti

FAIHILT ORM1
PROVISIONS, MINERS’ SURPLUS*

GRAIN, WINES AND LIQUORS,
ISO THE BUT Burntt

CHOICE LiaOOBft AND BBOABBt

Constantly on hand, the beat qualities of
Crualied Sager, OM Rto CbRi

Yellow “ CoeiaRica “

China “ Manilla “ *

Peruvian “ Java “

Powdered " OraeaR ” .
‘

Kne Syrups, Teaa.Green
aet'd,Boa pa,

Candlea
Mackerel,

Offsten,
Olive on,

Coal Oil,
Starch.

Black“"Japan,
Splcea

Fardlnea,
Lobatert,

Plrklea,
I.erd,

Hama,
Bacon,

Camfihepe,
Beat Brands of Fleur.

TOE BEST QUALITY QF BUTTER, Imported di-
rectly from the Eaat, at prjcea which defjr alh
competition.

Purchaser* would do welt to rive me a call before
buying elaewhere. for “One dollar eared t» aa good
aa two doUara earned."

The eubacriber reapectfutly aollcHa a continuance
of the patronage heretofore eo liberally eateoded to
him. He la determined to aell everything In hla line
at pricee to ault the tlmea. and will not be undmold
for CASH or Ita equivalent.
W Goode delivered to all parte of the City free,

of charge.
1. LARDECKBR,

Conner Main and Sacramento Streets,
Opposite the Orleans Rote),

Janl Ptaeervtlle.

BURNS & McBRIDE,
VIOttSALB ASD * ITAIt DIALIBB IS

PRODUCE, a
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS*

CHOICE LIQUORS. Ac-, Ac..
Fireproof Store, on the Plan,

PLACERVIUE. ,>.

TERMS CASH.
[marl 7]

L. B. RICHARDSON & C0 »

WBOLI8AI P AXP RETAIL DEALERS TV

SGROCEROBS,
Provisions, Produce,
CHOICE LIQUORS,

Crockery and Glassware,
HARDWARE, ETC.,

Next to the Cary Route, Main Street
FLACERVILLE.

Fresh Butter and Eggs
Alwujs on hand.

TERMS CASH. *

|y Goodsdelivered without charge.
July 1J L. B. RICHARDSON k CO.

« CROCKERY pgr
AND GLASSWARE I W

ABPLK.NDID ASSORTMENT of Crockery end
Glaeswart of every deetrlptioe, and • large

and well selected flock of

HARDWARE! *

Always on hand modfor sale LOW FOR CASH,

juljll L. B. RICHARDSON.
—. ■ "

-
1 ‘L 1 "■■■. —"■ »■' . "±~*aem

WM. FAELKNER A SOW,

IMPORTERS OF
■t

Cards and Card Stock,
ALL COLORS i

Printing Ink, allColons;
BRONZES, VARNISH.

PRINTING PRESSES,
Type and Printing Materials

Of erery description.

OLD TYPEMETAL,
MACHINISTS may at all time, be aupplled with

Old Type Metal by cellingat

411 CLAY STREET,
JyllStf] BAN FRANCISCO.

FIRE! FIRE! FIRJEj
the pacific nrrosAlvs

‘v. a-uu“i

t
COMPANY t

OP BAN FRANCISCO. CAL.,

INSURES AGAINST LOSSES BY
PIKE, ONLY I

It, Director,. Business Agenda, And Stockholder*
are among the wealthiest anil most reBatrte botines,
men of Ban Franclace, find aM lessee are pwefty
adjusted, and PAYMENT MADE IN

UNITED STATB8 GOLD COIN!
TUs Company offer. Inducement, to all peraone

wishing to insure against Insse, by Ire thatnoBae,
tero Compan* fh, and the peopls can rriy on Ki
flnsncinl stability.

T. C. NUGKNT is the Agent of the Comp*-
ny for Placrrville and the surrounding coantry.
Fart lea desiring to inimre their property, are re*

upectfully invited to consult personally with him
before contracting with other Companies.

OFFICE in Donahue’s Building. u»>-statr«.
jy« T. C. fciUGKNT, Ag»M.

WRITING SCHOOL.
HOrCIlTOV & GILLETT

Would respectfully informthepublic that SheFour*
Tern, of their School for Initrucdon »n

PENMANSHIP.
__

ptAT W* rr

u BCJjaOOl.. FT.AJ0ISTOW,
Commenced on

•day Evening, Oct. 3let, 163|,
The School will be open every

esday, Wednesday end PrMw.
The public are Invited to attead and
exercises.

neas of Penmanship will be MMkMad at Ike
i each evening.
[ON—$3, for Fifteen 1 fill INHMiry.
sot*. ■>,. ;»jl

TEACHERS WANTED,
teacher, are needed in tMe coentsy, wkn

I pleasant,prodtUMeaaid weefele
writing a taterahls band and

he pen can, by appropriating
acted la a abort time anae te
i.
pose to qualify ladies
r the art In the ur*“
tpenserlen system
■a warranted and a
ring ,n Inclination
ilti me Car further *

A a)

a-lii.T

Tme, September ttd, BB.


